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IS A GALA DAY

IN MANY LAND

Numerous Nationalities Join With
the United States in the

Celebration of Their
Independence.

Fourth of July 1b hero again,THE tho usual round of festivi-
ties, beginning with tho morning rain
thnt threatens to spoil tho day, but
novor does, and ending with the glori-
ous flroworks at night, wrlto Frederic
J. Haskln In tho Chicago Dally Nows.
Nor aro tho orator and tho greased
pig conspicuous by their absence. This
Is an old, old story hero at homo, but
how our Independence day la cele-
brated abroad, In many different
lands, is a story that Is seldom told.

"Wherever Americana go thoy take
tholr Fourth of July with them. It la
not too much to say that tho strango
folk among whom wo carry our nn
tlonal custom soon learn to watch for
tho day with a groat deal moro Inter
est than they do tho holidays of tho
other countries, tholr own holidays
excepted, of course. Even undor this
head, howovor, our day compotos with
tholr own tlmo honored jollifications
for tho stmplo reason that many of
tho countries havo no "lndopondenco
day" of their own.

Foreigners Are Friendly.
Moat foreigners aro utterly Indiffer

ent to tho comings nnd goings of other
nations, they who should bo tholr
brothers, or olso thoy exhibit only con
tompt for everything that does not
conform to their own peculiar way of
doing things. Thia is not so of the
American Fourth of July. Thoy all
seem to havo for our great event of
tho year a feeling that vuries from
kindly toloranco to spontaneous onthu
elasra.

This Is Interesting In tho light of
the fact that so many othor lands
havo tholr own lndopondenco days
With tho possible exception of
Franco's, howover. they attract no
attention outside of their own coun
try. Norway has two lndopondenco
days, May 17 and Juno C. Tho French
dato is July 14, which commemorates
tho fall of tho Bastlllo In their great
revolution. Other lndopondenco days
are: , Jn
v Brazil, Soptombor 7; Mexico, Sop
tembor 1C; Uruguay, May 26; Clnlo,
Soptombor 18; Colombia, July 20;
Haiti, January 1; Cuba, February 24

Tho Cubans also look to our lndopon
denco day ns theirs In a sense, slnco
wo nro tho glvors and guardlanB of
their liberty. July 20, tho day on
which Colombia makes merry, la tho
birthday of Gen. Simon Bolivar, tho
Venezuelan, who freed Vonozuola,
New Granada, Peru and Bolivia from
tho yoko of Spain.

Bolivar united Venezuela and New
Granada undor tho natno of Colombia,
of which nation ho was president for
nino years, until his death In 1830. Bo
llvla was n new stnto carved out of
what had been royalist Pom and ao
namqd in honor of Bolivar, who waB
also ItB president. Ilia birthday serves
ua itt additional nationnl festival in
Venezuela, Peru and Bolivia and is
generally observed In a moro or loss
ofllclnl way all over Central and South
America.

Fourth Marked In China.
--Rerlinpa China la tho foreign coun

try wnero tho American Fourth of
July la moro gonornlly observed than
nnywhero elso abroad. In tho coBmo
polltnn city of Shanghai our natal
day is tho cause of an International
foto. A big reception la held by our

consul general, and the American
Judgo for China, who ranks next to
tho American minister at Pokln, and
othor promlnont Amorlcan residents,
keep open Iioubo for all their friends,
regardless of nationality. An oration
is delivered as a rule, tho Stars and
Stripca fly in nil parta of the foreign
Bottlomcnt and tho city generally la
in a gala mood. A program of sporta
and a dress parado by tho Shanghai
volunteer corps, composed of BritiBh,
Germans, Americans, etc., help to
mako tho dny lively and tho good old
flroworks aro not omitted.

For aovernl yeara It haa been the
custom In some treaty ports of China
for tho British and Americana Jointly
to celobrato tho Fourth of July. This
may sound strango to eara that aro
not coamopolltan. And in a commer-
cial senso it really la unusual, for If
thero la any nation upon whoso ad-

vancement in tho far East the In-

trenched Briton looks with mlsglvlnga
it is tho American. Nevertheless,
thero always nro enough liberal minds
on both Bides to bring about a mutual
rejoicing. In these celebrations tho
American)) acknowledgn England as
tnoir motnor and tno uruisn express
tholr unbounded pleasuro over tho
wonderful progress and mighty growth
of Britannia's lusty offspring.

Sinco China bocumo a ropublio tho
Chinese pcoplo themselves havo de
veloped a keen curiosity over "Moll- -

can mans" merrymaking. Thoy know
thnt tholr government enmo to thom
from this country, through studonta
who wero educated In our colleges and
taught tho true spirit of democracy.
An exceedingly graceful compliment
wna paid to America and Americans
last Fourth of July In Poking, by Presi
dent Yuan Shih Kal, who drovo per
sonally to tho Amorlcan legation to
congrntulato tho Amorlcan ropresonta
tlvo, E, T. Williams, on the birth of
tho nation and to lay stress upon tho
debt China owes tho United States for
her faat frlondahip and good oxamplo
In tho past. In several cities lending
Chlneso roquostod the prlvlloge of par
ticipntlng in tho Amorlcan feto.

In tho Philippine- - Islands tho Fourth
of July passes off without much vnria
tlon from tho way wo observe It hero
at homo. All tho timo-honoro- d formB
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FREEDOM.

Here Is the forest now,
Ah on that old July
When first our fnthers took the vow.
Tho bluebird, stained with onrth and sky,
Shouts from a blowing bough
In green, nerlal freedom, wild and high,
And now, as then, the bobolink
Out on tho uncertain brink
Of tho swaying maplo swings.
loosing his Bong out link by golden link.
While over the wood his proclamation

rings,
daring boast that would unklngdoir.

kings!

Even ho the wild birds sang on bough nnd
wall

That day tho bell of Independence Hall
Thundered upon tho world the word of

man,
Tho word of God uttered when tho world

began
That day whon liberty began to bo
And mighty hopes wero out on .'land nnd

sea.
But Freedom calls her conscripts, now as

then;
It Is an endless buttle to be freo.
As tho old dangers lessen from the skies
Now dangors rise.
Down the long centuries eternally,
Again, again will rise Thermopylae;
Again, again, a new Lconldas
Must hold for God tho Imperiled pass,
As the long nges run
New Lexington will rise on Lexington
And many a valorous Warren fall
Upon tho Imperiled wall.

Man Is tho conscript of nn endless quest
A long dlvlno ndventuro without rest,
A holy war, a battle yot unwon
When ho shall climb beyond tho burnt

out sun,
Each hard-earne- d freedom withers to n

bond;
Freedom forever Is beyond beyond!

Edwin Jlarkliam In Tho independent.

of entertainment and amusement are
observed, but this in itself Is a re
markable fact, for tho natives take
part In tho festivities with gusto. A
baseball game between an American
and a Filipino team is generally a fea.
turo, and It Is crowding tho cockpit off
tho bonrdB. Drills by Filipino scout
and constabulary start many a pro
gram, and In tho provinces tho native
governor gives a reception and dance
to tho American and prominent Span
lsh and Filipino residents of his pro
vincial capital.

Typical Amorlcan parades, given
color by Filipino participation, are
hold In Manila, Iloilo, Cobu, Albay.
Znmboanga and even In tho small
towns. In Manila everything In tho
way of refrcshmenta nnd amusements
la freo to all children, whether thoy
bo Americans, Filipinos, Europeans,
Chlneso, Japanese, Indians or whatnot
In Manila tho day is not complete
without u special baud concert on tho
Lunota In tho ovunlng by tho famous
constabulary band, composed of eighty
skillful native musicians, who havo
been trained by an American negro
from Boston, until thoy aro recognized
ns one of tho best bands in tho world
Thoy made special trips from Manila
to play at tho Inauguration of Presl
dents Itoosovelt nnd Tuft. To our Fill
pino wards, "cuntro do Julio" Is a
groat flosta.

"Open House" Abroad.
Whorover an American minister,

consul or any othor olllclal ropresonta
tlvo haa his abode abroad, thero will
bo found open houso on July 4. As a
rulo, a recoptlon, followed perhaps by
u dnnco or a concert, make up tho
day'B formnllttea. In London, Pnrls
and Berlin tho celebrations aro qulto
elaborate.

In far western Canada, whero there
Is a big sprinkling of Americans, tho
day la made a groat deal of. In the
mining provlnco of British Columbia
tho town of Itosslnnd wns for yeara
moro American than Canadian. Dur-
ing tho Yankoo roign it was natural
that all tracks should bo cleared for
tho Fourth, nnd rock drilling contesta,
tho minora' fnvorlto, fumlshod plenty
of oxcltoraont. In Alaska, Indian wa-

ter sports and foata of daring, log
rolling contests In tho water, and dog
races nro tho principal numbers on
tho program. .

THINNING FRUIT AFTER "JUNE DROP'

MILEAGE OF OUR GOOD ROADS

Department of Agriculture Gathering
Information to Serve as Basis

for Eotimating Value.

Tho United States department of ngi
rlculturo Is now gathering information,
which, when complete, should not only
give the total mlleago of public roads
in the United States and their cost,
but should serve as a basis for esti-
mating tho relative value of the dif
ferent kinds of highways. Some 15,000
sets o; inquiry blanks havo already
been distributed through the stato
highway commissions, and some of
these nro now beginning to come back
to tho department. Each set consists
of four cards.

Of these the first asks .for informa
tion on tho mileage of different classes
of roads in tho county to which it la
sent. Tho mileage doea not include,
of course, atreeta In cities nnd towns.
Tho roads are divided into ten classes
as follows: Brick paved, concrete,
macadam with tho addition of some
substance such as asphalt, oil, or tar,

Macadam Road Treated With Asphalt
Binder.

plain macadam, gravel, shell, other
hard surfaced roads, sand and clay
mixturo properly graded and drained,
ordinary earth roadB properly con-
structed, and, finally, unimproved
roads.

Tho second card asks for informa
tion in regard to the tax rate for the
roads and tho amount of work and
money expended on them.

Tho third blank Is concerned with
tho names of local road officials, and
tho fourth with facts in regard to tho
bond issues and the indebtedness of
tho,couritiea for their road aystems.

As thero aro approximately 3,000
counties in the United States, in
many of which the mileage haa never
even been estimated, it is hardly prob-
able that this preliminary survey will
bo exact. The department, however,
will bo able to detect any excessively
inaccurato reports for tho road mlle-
ago per square mile of territory doea
not vary excessively. Except in desert
or undeveloped country less than half
a mllo of public road to every square
mile of territory is rare, while, In tho
most thickly populated rural sections
the maximum is no moro than two and
one-hal- f or three miles. Thus, in
France, there is an average for tho en-

tire country of 1.7C to a square mile.
In Italy, however, this has fallen to
.80, possibly on account of tho moun-

tainous character of much of the penin-
sula and of Sicily nnd Sardinia.

In America tho average 1b approxi
mately 80 miles, which, in view of the
fact that much of the country Is
sparsely settled seems unduly high. An
explanation, howevpr, Is to be found In
tho fact that In many states tho law
provides that cacli section lino shall
bo a public road. Thus, for example,
there nro in tho state of Iowa alone
more than 101,000 miles of legal high
ways, manifestly a much larger mlle-
ago than is required by trafllc.

When the Information in regard to
tho existing roads which tho depart-
ment Is now seeking is complete, It is
the Intention to continue the inquiry
year after year in order to ascertain'
tho durability and economy of tho va-

rious kinds of hlghwuys. The data
thus collected should be useful to road
engineers all over tho country nnd
it Is hoped that county agents and
others Interested In improvement of
agriculture will do tholr best to facili-
tate tho collection of tho desired In
formation.

Shortens the Distance.
Thero Ib nothing that shortens tho

distance between tho farm and tho
markot ns much as good roads. It'a
tho greatest economy the farmers can
have.

Wldo Tires to Stay.
The wide-tire- d wagon has come to

stay. On our common earth ronus
and lu the Hold a GO per cent moro
load can bo pulled on a wldo-tlre- d

wagon than on one with narrow tires;
then, again, tho wldo tires holp lu
packing tho road, while the narrow
tiros mako the ruts.

Should Not Grumble.
Tho dairyman, whoso products are

particularly porlshable, should bo tho
last man on earth to grumble about
paying monej for road improvement

Pruning Peach Trees In Allegheny Mountain Orchard.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In tho minds of somo peach grow-
ers, to teach tho thinning of the fruit
is to teach heresy. Tho thing most
desired by them is the biggest peach
crop possible. Then tho heavier the
"set" of fruit tho better, and tho last
consideration Is to pick off any of it
until It is picked for market. This la
their philosophy.

Tho matter of thinning tho fruit on
heavily loaded peach trees should re-
quire no special argument to estab-
lish tho wisdom of tho practice, but
the reasons for thinning may bo brief-
ly set forth in the present connection.

Tho fact la widely recognized that
most varieties of peaches, as well aa
other fruita, for that matter, under fa-

vorable conditions often aet much
more fruit than the tree can possibly
develop to a good .degree of perfec-
tion for commercial purposes. The in-

herent natural purpose of the treo is
to perpetuate its kind. To this end,
left to itself, its tendency is to develop
the largest possible number of seeds,
with each seed possessing the poten-
tial possibility of a new tree.

The grower's aim is for the tree to
produce the largest posslblo amount
of fruit that can attain tho highest
commercial standard. The Inherent
effort of tho tree and tho object de-

sired by the grower impose, or at least
tend to impose, incompatible require-
ments. Tho development of a great
number of seeds is a g

process. This is opposed to the de
velopment of largo fruit. To meet his
ends in this respect the grower has
recourse to thinning the fruit.

Thero Is perhaps no operation in tho
production of peaches which requires
keener judgment in order to reap its
full benefits than does thinning the
fruit. However, no fixed rules for it
can bo given. It is commonly advised
to thin so that the fruits will not bo
nearer together than four to six
inches. This direction is quite gen-
erally applicable, yet It may have sev-
eral important modifications under dif-

ferent conditions. Tho strength of
tho tree, the fertility of tho soil, and
especially the soil moisture aro all co
ordinate factors governing this op
eration. These factors, together with
tho size of the crop, or, in other words,
tho number of fruits allowed to de
velop on the tree, govern very largely
the size and perfection of tho indi-
vidual fruits,, except as fungoua dis
eases and Insects may affect them.

Obviously, a vigorous tree growing
under favorable conditions as to mois
ture, plant food, etc., can develop a
larger number of fruita to good size
than can a weak tree, or even the
same treo when thero ia a marked

either in tho supply of mois
ture or of plant food.

Tho skill of the grower is shown In
his ability to adjust the size of the
crop on his trees to tho varying sea-
sonal conditions. While ho is power-
less, of course, to add more fruit, It Is
quite within his power to' reduce tho
number of fruita on the trees if the

PROLONG THE LIFE
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Tank Made of Sheet Iron,

(By B. G. CIIEYNKY.)

Tho rotting of timber is caused by
tho work of fungi, very minute liviug
organlsmB, which get Into the crev-
ices of the wood. Tho fungi feed on
cortaiu substnncps in tho wood and
causo it to break down or rot. Like
all other living organisms these fungi
require heat, air, and moisture, in ad-

dition to their food supply. If the soil
contains tho right t.mount of air and
moisturo for tho best growth of fungi,
tho decay of fenco postB is rapid, but
in very dry soil tho decay la alow.
Henco tho llfo of a post depends somo-wh-

ou tho kind of soil In which it
Is set, and tho success of any preserva-
tive treatment depends on tho degrep
to which it excludes air and moisturo
oa well as Ua effectiveness in poison-
ing the wood.

season becomes very dry as It pro-
gresses. Thus the grower should aim
to control the size of the individual
fruits by thinning and by tillage and
pruning.

It is sometimes argued that the ex-

pense of thinning makes It prohibitive.
But this ia fnllacioua. While it may
coat a relatively large amount per
treo, it Is tho experience of the best
growers that, aa a rule, actually more
high grade fruit is produced on a tree
which bears only a moderate crop
than on one which la heavily over-
loaded, and the average fruit on the-tre-

with a moderate crdp is of better
grade than the best fruit on an over-
loaded tree.

Another factor is commonly over-
looked when the cost of thinning la
considered. The operation should be
done after tho "Juno drop" which
usually occurs from a month to six
weeks after the blossoming period,
when the imperfectly fertilized and
other weakly developed embryo fruita
drop off and before the pits begin to
harden. After the "Juno drop" is over
there is but very little dropping of
tho peaches. Hence, practically all of
the fruit which remaln8 then will be
on tho trees at harvest time. It will
havo to be picked then, anyway. It is
a fair assumption that it will cost no
more and probably considerably less
to pick a portion of the crop in Juno
or July and drop tho fruit on the
ground than it will to pick it later and
put It in a basket, where much of it
will havo to be handled over several,
times in grading and packing and then
Anally largo quantities discarded as
culls because the fruits aro so small-Moreov-

er,

the fruit on an overloaded
tree will sometimes ripen less uni-

formly than on a tree that has a mod
erate crop.

It has already been stated that the'
development of the pits is. an exhaus-
tive process. Therefore, tho limiting
of tho number of fruits tends to con-

serve the vitality of tho tree. A large
portion of tho flesh of the peach ia

water; hence, if tho soil la well sup-
plied witli moisture tho development
of tho edible portion of tho fruit makes'
a relatively light demand on the
strength of the tree.

The United States department or
agriculture, Washington, will send In-

terested fruit growers, free of charge,.
itB farmera bulletin (No. G32) on
"Growing Peache8" which gives In de-
tail much information on the pruning
of trees, renewal ot tops, thinning,

cropB and special practices- -

Cut Out Raspberry Canes.
Keep raspberry canes pinched off'

aa thoy reach a height of four feet.
This la easily done, and makes them,
grow outside shoots on which berries
will grow the next spring.

Conserve Moisture.
If the weather turns dry, cultivate

tho truck patch often, keeping an
inch of the top soil as fine aa possible.
This will prevent evaporation and con-
serve the molsturotin tho soli.

OF FENCE POSTS

UBed for Applying Oil to Timbers.

Thorough seasoning, or drying, is.
the cheapest method of lengthening
tho life of wood and is a necessary
preliminary to any further treatment.

"Wood preservation" has recently
come to mean, to tho general public,
tho uso of creosote, either as an ex-
ternal application or forced into the
tissues of tho wood. Treatment with
creosote, though considered a new
thing In this Country, has been used
in England and France for a long time,
especially with railroad ties. Treat-
ing companies thero guarantee treut-e- d

beech ties for 15 years sorvlcc.
when, untreated, they would not last
two years. Even In this country thero
aro millions of tics, polft and pots,
treated every year. Their durability
Is thereby Increa cd two, three r:.
Botnetimea ten fold.
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